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prcIcaly nullify this responsibility, an<i control both Parliament
K ý, r.ndtheo peole. We have endeavored tu puit this systin in pictorial

fnand tva hope the ol)jeci-)essan niay reccive dtue study by aur
- peuple. Meantimie aur P'remier is fur ail practical purposes a Czar,
iandI instead of Canada heing a II progressive dcnîaicratcy," as Mr.
., jolin Camerun described il lately in ant essay liefore the Liberal

t. lui, il is marc 11k-e an autocracy. IL can hie deinanstraicîl that
imust of the corruption wc complain of is the direct andi natural out-

'~coule of the sysiei, and the pearmna character Or any possible
premier nnd cabinet is ton' sleuiler a thrcad wbcrecon ta bang th
sarety of a tale.

n r~iJNS'F K~t.$MNsk.-r M. C. Cameron bias raise(l

~ ~ f 4 ~a' greai laugh ai bis own exl)cn.se by including in his lisi of tbe
IIIled - ineuners of l'arlianient the Premier and his colîcaguies,

on UIl graund that they receive salaries and are thercforc nol
likcy to vote againsi thieniselvcs"

k, AN INDEPENDEN1 JOUNALs or Tcjit r. Ilin pour Mr. l3unling must suffer for lainig
'tlwdtat article in behalf of the ill-uscd baîIf-becs1>apa

YHu~l N CAwRwAusrF the 11ail list Juiy. The G/a6e mni, wîuhli endisîsi malignity, lias
f'istered tha article np ovur Ili evoicd be-id of John A., and is

-- tarturing hini witb i t, drop l'y drop', day in anti day oui, Soule-
- locl wil g cazy soon if tbi5 k'eeps on, but il xvil niost likcly lie

flubil.haid every SatUr(day. $3 par year iii advace, postagc lre ~ic ibe G/a/'c's II constant re.tdcr."
i0 cents. Ail /,usineaie"pîdac mO be I%,ldrcI, Ln S. J. %osi

lir i tz Iernry Iraue, sktarcles. air.. to îl ,,i

T. W. TuENC.ITGI-I . . -R
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Tîuiy LEAiw:týs SuoSi.Nipi ui,.-ir. Ili-ck's
speechat "rla, sa anxiculaaîd fuilfil led the
higîsest anticipations ofhbis fricocîs as an ocatoricl

* effort. As 10 ils political iuport, it was fno aatibt
eltially satiqf.ictoLy t0 bis followers. Ile sajd just

wla l h -tow hinu wvell expected hit tu say.
Those w'ho relgard the Refarni leader as a mlere
politician, hkiuug(-ring and 1birsting for office, and

-.Possessing no conscience highicr t han that of the
trie, musi have been <lisappoînicci a.i bis utcr-ances. It must puzzle such crities to find huan

Z/ throwing away sucb a golden opportunity for bun-

/~combe, such a gloriaus chance for niak-ing political
The solution af this puzzle siips- us thi Mr.

* ,~ Blake is nc~t sucb a mari as th1e), hae ancied binui
toile. Up to the exiLent of blis light he is a states-
mari, and a Chrisîlan onue ai ibiat. The inast
notable feature or tbis speech, as of aIl ha ialies,

%vas ils lofty moral tone-a characieristic whicli sîuines otlt in striking
contrasi ta the Luna of many other 1political spteeches madIe in Can-
ada on hat sides or the part>' une. 1Ilerein G R ii' hndý the grotin<l-
wvork of hope for ibis Domiînion, notiviîbsuanding the dangers svhicb ;
menalý,ce us fromn ever>' side. Sa long as ive biave men antangst tis
If clean liands and pure hearts-nten wvlo beljevin' u the Goci of
'Çxtions and irc flot ashanied or afraici to acknowledge 1-is laws as
uIl raIe of their isolitical action. Canada is sale. And tuai as sturaly

MAVOR HOW'LANI.> his fornialiy taken up the
M strings, and nie arc glad ta note that the aldermen

are in a-cord wvith him. Alernian Defoe, who nias a
niarni supporter of Mr. Manning, proclainis hiinseif de
foe of anybody whio stands in his neni WXorship's w'ay,

T HERE is soie talk in Toronto in favor of high
1 license as a restriction of the whiskey cvii. ýVhere-

citer high iicensc lias been tried it stands confcssed a
fraud. It simply strengthens the plausibility cof the faise-
hood that the liquor crime is a legitiniate business. Let
high license advocates investigate Chicago or Omnaha at
the present moment il' they niant to be inade sick. The
emnetic would do theni good, lia doubt of it.

C A PITAI, suggestion, tiat of establishing a piasant
place whierc workingê girls miay spend their evenings

saieiy and profitabl>'. At present mnany a pure-hearted
girl in Toronto is enduring the prisoniieoacbres
boardiuig house after work houî-s-iaving ta choose
betwecni safety there and danger on the more attractive
streets. This IIlong-kilt liant " ought ta toucb MXavor
Howland deeply. I>erhaps lie can give thse niovenisent a
stant.

lie country ' flot sahe-wbhatever ils ituateriai prosperi1>)-so, long as M R. MOWAT declared at the London banquet ta
:1 t'i. guicled b>' men sbo sa>', in dcdc if rit in word, thaî there is no 0 he had no hesitation in saying that II Mr. Blake's

od, andl that honor, trulli, justice and niercy arc phsrases wiîbi which walenot ' ehdee edo
!'hUeis bias na concern. ispeech wa h otniagni icent lehdee edo

Ijiit YSTttI0F O\'iaSEN1 -'itebes w heard in his life." Score a tremendous victory for Mr.
OURe Seanoh r. OFk-' speec istcit that oh thBlake. TIhis is the only thiusg that the l'on. Oliver ever

havein se of r.o al uec reit of e Toronto Neue. \Vhilc
kivngtheorto ai (uecreitfo linetyand ereies 1tn said with II no hesitatian." He actually didn't asic ta be

warm'l'ly eoninending bis exposta of thse corruption and extrava- allowed ta Iltake the inatter mnto li is consîderation"
-Iliuce of the Governineni-tlie iVA'i'e points ot tha t Mr. Blake *
dIiieU ta propose any r-adical cure for the ew'ils namced. AIl that

'vas stîggesîed was ta «"«turfi the rascals out " and put til ÇpeHE secret of Bradlaugli's popularity with the Engiish
'uulnlýbly) bonest men in. This wotild do wiel enough, provided tha Radicals is his very taking manner. A few days
linguîng men wc,'e aIl anti afwvaj, hoesi. lit short, under aur pras- T eto h
:-,I .t ysiei for gavarnmrent, we are at the tuercy of the / va/c ago li okteoath, and now he lias taken hi$sSeat.

t'"ce h ie Premier anti bi% Mînisiars. If the Premier is an He proposes in the near future ta take steps ta take away
îu11srupulost rici-ster-anci Canada bas knawn sucb-he can do the pensions upon which certain upper-ten leeches have
j' lt 'vbat he pleases under and by virîtte ofourhform of governiiient. long lived. This is the irrelîgion that they înost abhior
\oininally ho and bis colleagues arc responsible to the people' but tBrdagndhe wlb aeriefus hnl'y the judiciotts use ah the tbre-fold povar of the executive, the aboutraauhantce vlbeaerbefss hn

1('gislsîIis'e atnd the judiciary flinctions, which are in bis hands, ha can the Iconociast gets ta work.
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Citî' hegins the new year weII, with a new diruss and a ncw nialze-
til fril covtr tu covtr. littt tlicie ippîears to lie no change i) ils

Thanks, brother. No change in aur politics ? Cer-
taînily nat I Our niotta is Semper e'adcn,, which is L atin,

an ians tlîat we will figlit it out on the Imidependent
line until Grits and Toruîies agree ta put country before
PartY.

Guuî' appcarcd lait week iii a coînplete change of
riothes, and SO great is the autward transformation that
wc scti-cely recagnized aur clever cantcniparary. A giance
at the cantents, hawever, son braught ta aur recalectian
the o!d-tinie, kindiy, genial amîd funny raven. Cwv
tiîauglî thorauglily independent, is a pawer in Domîinion
palitics, andc wields a sîrang influence for gaod upan ail
zgreat mioral questions.-Trzdh.

'rEfirst nuniber (if the ./'dian, a paper published in
the interests of the race wiiase naine it bears, lias oartie
ta band. It cannat fait ta be a imast useful pîh2'in
if conducted an a non-partisan basis, but even in tis irsî
numiber the cloven-hoaf sticks aut. Not a word is saitd
of the grievances af the Six Nations against the Gover-
nient, ta which we allîîded last week. W7hy is this ?
Sureiy the Jndian cauld ask for noa better niaterial for ils
first nuunbcr. The -rievances arc real, pressinig, inipar-
tant and of lang standing, as Editor 1,7ah-ke-%a-quouîa.by
nîuist know.

KRAI-'S RUMINATIONS.

Flow~ (Io we express aur ideas il Whly, by a train af
thaîiglits. of course.

/,/i 4 -Shoveliing :inaw.

If a deserviuîg tramp asks for assistance, give liimi five
cents, but if an undleserviing tramp) deinauids heip, give
Iiiîi a î)oiind.

'Thie ulpriglitness ai' sanie muen cati be ex1 )iained by only
two tiiings, the liglitness <of their brains and the heaviness
of tlieir fect.

Tliey have but littie interest iii this warld wha take na
note of limie.

V'Lhy does the alcahiai thernuanueter sînk sa low these
cald days ? l3ecause it feels iaw'-spirited.

W~lîy daes the thernionicter fait in coid sveather ?
Itecause the climibit is so severe.

Thmaking îîb a puflickiy weediclouth habit, and a
youing thnioker ith thpitiful ta obthierve-jaathee ?

Howiand's victary w'us a goad example of the power
of the widaw's might.

Night-birds-Tbose îvho go out at night for a lark, then
take a swallow or twa, and finaily go in for a little rabbin.
Na wvonder îhey feel .çore the next day, and tind safety
oniy ini flight.

JACK'S EGG HUNT.

WVHEN jack is sent under the barn to look for eggs
there are usîîally sonie unexpectcd visitors in the house,
tlîus creating a sudden deniand for sponge cake and
cuistard pie.

A strict search in the stables aîîd othier above.graund
repositories having reveaied the fact that the hens are on
strike, or have iayed elsewhere, Jack's sister puts on a
fâr-away look and geiitiy remarks - .

I guess yoiî'lI have to go under the barn, jack ?

He had expected this and hiad his lip in good shape ta
receive the order ;so, iiowing. that organ ta, flap over
on bis chin, lie howls out, I know there ain't nane there
1 was under jist the ather day !"

IlOh, jack !you know it's more than a fortnight."
jack grumbies, but there is no use; go lie must. So

witîh unwiiling stcps lic anibics off ta, the barn. It is a
framie barni, and big, and old. One end is filled ivith
hay, the other withi grain, while in the centre is the
threshing <lopi. There are over farty sleepers, ail big
and ugly and knotty, and under these poor jack has ta
skirmishi around after the eggs.

There is anly one hale that will admit a boy, though
ithere are sevcral large cnough for a lien. This "lboy.
hai" is at the northwest corner, and jack makes for it.
Then lie goes dawn on biis knees and gazes through;
then maises hinise!f and sends a woe-begone look tow'ards
the bouse.

No use! so pop gaes bis head and shoulders through
the apening. He is lying fiat on bis stomachi naw, and
rests himiseif for ai manment. Suddenly he hears foot-
steps, and, fcarîng an attack in the rear, wvith a hasty
worrn.like nioveinent jerks his legs through, at the sanie
time tearing a great rent in bis jacket. Score ane for the
barn

Having thus opened the campaign, lie cists a maourn-
fui glance at the enormaus expatise of territory that lies
dark and disial befare him, pulls his hat-an aid, super-
annuated felt-tight on his lîead, and hegins bis jaurney.
Up and down he gyoes, sqtueezing through hales tlîat a lien
would l.ok twicc at, Iiitting lus head on innunierahie
knats, tilt at list the end is reached.

Two eggs anly have rewvarded bis searcli so fat-, but
no,.% bis liiart is giaddenied by the sight of a bakcr's dozen,
whichriie snugly iii the very fartlîest corner.

Off'camies the bat and int it go the fifteen cggs; tlien
wriggliîig luis bady ;%round jack begins the homiie stretch.
N4e liffs the bat gingerly and sets it aiîead, ivarmnig lîim-
self up ta it ; repeatîng the performance tili one fourtlî
the journey is canipleted. Here a big knaî stares himn
in the face, and, tumning aside ta, avaid it, hie caones piunîp)
an an aid coyote of a lien, wiia bas been vainly striving
for goadmiess knaws how lang ta lîatch out a piece af
chaik, twa ratten eggs, and a snuali limiestane.

jack draps the buat and invaltintarily raises his hand ta
save hinmseif. Tao late! Witii a loud squawk the anti-
quated miass af baries, claws and feathers cames chuck
miat bis face, filliiig his îîiouth, eyes, hair and cars with
dirt, while the blaad begins ta trickle down bis nase.
She doesn't do it again. Oh, na!1 There is a mnuttered
exclamatian, a fierce struggle, a loud squawk or twa, and

iif there is oîîe aid lien iess an the farni jack can hardly
be blamed for it.

( The end of titis thi//ing- ePisode ext 7eek.)
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SLOW TORTURE; OR, THE -GLOBE*' INQUISITrION.

Ihun1Mng. -ArND 'lO 'l'IlINK THAT 1 SHOUI.D Hivr SUPi,.E!) 'J1jk. MA.VIRIAI. FOR THIS iOBYDOPuLitî

THE HEELER'S LAMENT.

'roRoNT'roS Sort of rcnfl 111
And sai<l we've got t0 go--

'l'lie niuscle of the clcceit vote
The citizens now know,

A\îd henceforth we cari't run the tiin-
We h.aven't any show;

We're strongiy pressed ta eniigratc
The Ileelcr's got the Toc!

AuGU.Sl'IN I)AlV'"S Military comiedy, " 'l'lie Passing
Reginient," is heing given at the Grand. A piece that
New X7ork voted the greatest hit of the year oughit wo
please Toronto when presented by the saine people, and
it docs please ail who see it.

H.\VE:RLLY'S INSTr-i-s-thie very fellows who made
Queen Victoria laugli, and Albert Edward roar, ad
broke the Huse of Lords ail Up with their cornicalites
.- are to appear in the Pavilion Music Hall here on the
28th, 29th and 3oth inst. As there is some doubt as to
Uic Pavilion having seating and standing capacity, for the
occasions, our advice is get your seats reserved beforeliand.

THE HANG-A-MAN.
TinE latest, andsonietinies the best, nooie about certain

people' is the hangmian's. Mle is a pcculiar iiati, whose
living depends upofi the deili of others, a sort of legal
parasite. Mien at work, lie and lus subjects arc certain]),
a pair o' sighits. H-e does flot necessirily folloiv out his
own convictions, but rather those of his conipanion, with
whorn he endeavors to accord his opinions. His lire, as
well as that of his subject, often hang-s upon a slender
thread, and lie is thus in great suspense as to his nicais
of supp)ort. As ini the old fable of the boys and tîte
frogs, what is s(tup)p)ort ta liiîî is death to his victinms.
I-lis business is clevating, at first. It is both effective
and affecting. One rernarkable thing about flhis tnian's
calling is thit hie always drops his subject hefore finishing
it, and yet ini the very dropping- is tlue conupîction. Any,
inquest of honorable meni will fmnd huai painsrakzing and
dead certain in luis niethod of w'orking. Tihis man is,
luow'ever, flot vCry popular, and perhaps the lex /a/ionis
rnay be enforced in his case, and we wvill therefore close
this short life by dropping it. K [Z.-I.

A " 13URNING " shaine-Lfiiiies anti-A/ail verdict 1
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RECOLLECTIONS OF '37.

I TELI. ye, boys," said old Capt. Chrysier to the
crowd as they aiL stood before thc bar withi their respec-
tive tumblers of Il ed eye " bcfore thora, Il 1 tetl ye, boys,
that that there Nor'-West Rebeltion wasn't nuthin to what
%v'e had inl '37. Thur wvas blood spiit eliin, boys, blood 1 "

IWere you in any of thc batties, Captajîs ? " enquired
a Ianky youth.

IAny of the batties ? Whly, sonny, don't you know
me ? 1 was at ail of 'eni. F"ust, 1 'vas at Gallus H-llt,"
continued the Captain. I'Tiey say there was nobody
kilied thur. I know botter. I shot four rcbels nmyseif
with nîy nmusket-I got it yet. Then I went down to the
Witidmill betow Prescott, wvhen we kiiled about four tiun-
dred, and took Von Sbout, their leader, prisoncr. We
afterwards iiung hinm Then 1 wvent up to Point Peille,
whur wve druv about a hundred odd rebeis inter Lake
Erie. Then I camne down to Navy Island and hielped to
send the Caroline over the fatls.>

IBe you a son of otd Zebeniahi Chrvsler that uster live
near Queenston on the Niagaira?" enquired-an âged and
decrepid old man, in a suit of Canada gray, and a straw
hat burot to the cotor of a dricd tobacco leaf by the rays
of miany sumimer surts, Ilbe you ? " and the old man
ceased fiiling bis rusty clay pipe, awaiting the answer.

IlVes, sirce, I'rn the only son the old man bad.
Boys," he added; Ilgive the old tuan a drink-oid
Setier-knewv ri-y dad weii."

u\es, said the otd inan reflectively, III wvill neyer for-
get him. It n'as in the summer of '36, nie andi old Uncle
Ben Forsyth boughlt a farni of two hundred acrus from your
dad. It was a raie nice farrn, andl fronted on the rapids of
the river. We paid him£4oo, jist $î,Gco, for it. Thatw~as
a good price in them days, boys. Towards fali oid Zebe-
nîah Chrysler, that's your dad, sold out ait lie bad, and
crossed over to Y'ork State, taking his son witb him, that's
you, Captain. W~all, towards fiai, a felier camne to our
bouse with a inortgage cailing- for $r,40o and a ycar's

ineet Your oid dad liad mortgagcd the place three
years before, and as wve wan-t particular thon about
searchin titles, )-ou sce mce and old Uncie Ben lost the
fân-m, for wve couldn't v'a' up, and the mortgagee fore-
ctosed. XTes, Captain, I knew your dad wett. H-e didn't
corne back to Canada titi '48, and he brought v'ou back
with hin). And 1 reekon, Captain," said the old nian,
taking a fresi chcew of tobacco,-¾t1 hat fromi tise lies you
have been tetiing these here , 7ys, that you're a chip of
the old block." B.

THE VAG.

Hal stood uipon the icy, Esplanade,
And gazed uipon the waters of the baye

Ilis hand upon lus lhrobbing browv lie laid,
HIe siglied, but flot a syllatie dIid. say.

The cold cast wind swept through bis ragged clothes,
T'he rain was dripping froîîî bis unkempt hair,

Ilis eyes were w~at'ry, and his IlurpIe nose
Shone out upon the seene likce liend-light's glare;

WVlily lie looked arotind, flot onc he sav,
Not one, to help hiii in his direEt need;

"Well, uw-el," lue siaid, and %viped bis hungry nuaw,
Il Methinks, forsooti, 'lis nov' the tinie to fecdl."

So hnstc.ning to a hospitable shed,
Forth froin bis poucb lie pulled bis sodden lunch,

'Twas but a pint of rye and crust of brend;
Vet he with eagerness his fare did irninch,
My hunger's gone,' "cîuoth lie, '' hut still I 'mi dry,
Methinks l'Il bu>- an'îîber pinii of rye

I

Y'
VACCINATING A CALF.

(Interesting operation as pcrformied flot lit the \'eterinary
College.)

FROM MONTREAL.
A Youm'i girl went 10 church ini a tuque,
For wluiclî >he obtairuecl a rehuquc,

So she clîaiged it instanter
Fr a fast Tasu OýSha-nter-

Aîîd bleis ne, luow nîce slue did lu'îuie!

A*' dandified youth, wsho ivas Bleu,
'lîouglit up a young Rouge hie isui( tieu,

BuitIhe Rouge called Joe Ileef
And the Dleu carnue to grief~,

For joc roade the Bleu pot atu /?».

ELECTION CORRESPONDENCE.

JANUA{Y 4tb, 1886.

My DEAIZ MARIA.,-I did vote after ail] ! Trite, tise
i awyer, came bowling up ini a cab, and would take no
denial. Besidus, the poor fc'liow conducted that case so
suiccessf'iiiy for mie, 1 couidn't say no. So down I went
and voted -for mayor, and voted also for thre
other toughs for aldermien, whose naines I have already

*forgotteni. I didn't gct thc X, though 'Mrs. TIrenchant
went iii the afternoon, An abomination of a feltow

*wanted lier to swear, but she saîd she would see hinm
handsome first, and %ioutd, at ail events, insist on that
Bible bcbng scrubbed and fumnigated before she came
Nvithin a yard of it. However, her candidate got in ail]
the saine.

Ta-ta for the present.
Ever yours,

E. L. DRAWLE.

JAS'UARY 4 th, 1886.

l')EArEST E-.\, ýVasn't I just nîad? I didn't get to
vote after ail. I had ordered a suit-a swelt costume to go
to the poils iii. W'ell, whien it carne home fromi the dress-
maker it woutd fit nie nowhere. Such a frîght ! too short
iii the wvaîst, too loiv in the neck-horrible 1 I was so
disappointed. I just we nt upstaîrs and had a good cry;
and wvhen they camie for mie, of course I was sick

In profound sorrow,
X'ours atways,

M.\ruA H--
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-f GRI? t

A NINETEENTH SENTRY M4AN'S RESSLOOSHINS
PHOR THE NOO YEER.

l"t;kusî. -Tl'a taik the ten coniendiiicnts foir my rool
ani gide as follys:

Sk-k.uN.-'Ioo mnaik no images to niyselfsh-their a
grate expens and rnoarover-ar out of fashen and pagen
heathen too 1)001.

'l'ktr1aI.-Never too swvear---.cep) %vbei baclly riled and
rubbed tip the svrong way.

l"oiî-i-i.-Never too work Stindays, 'cept foi- duble pay
and refr-eshinits extry.

l"îît, îî-i.--Alw~ays too resl)eck the Guvnier, 1,ecaws it
pay~s wvben it curns too the readiîî ov' the last will and

Sîx.îç.-lookilI nu inan--the sea<quill of murder îs
hangin-and hanigin is an oncoinfortuble end.

Sîr'N'I'r-. -~And this is niost as bad-it meens a inad.
juan aftcr yu with a revolver iii bis hand and determiina-
shrin in bis eye.

AiGitiiiî.-- N*\eyer steal-in a conun small wvay---take
nothing less than twenty or thirty thousand, and your
travý.len cxpenses to the States.

NIN'rH. -Neyer Iie--whcen the truth ivili serve the saimi

'1'c~j'i.-cvr oo kovet my naybour's wife-unless
l'le is better luokin than rny own.

I .1EVî:N'1rî.-Nev'er to tuch, taste or handle intoxicants
- Oniess soniebudy stands trect-Munny sperit in licker

is munny wasted.
'['î~rî'i-NeerLoo forgit to shufiie off the sno off

thc sidewauk in front of my house-and wiIl save the
dollar fine.

FrŽrîv.-~Inaddisbun to the above, too protcst
'aais ail abewses that doatit intcrfere with mv own

intcresis-and during the y(:er to incrcese in nioledge and
understandin' ini the <îuickest and safest rncîhods of
miakin iiiunny.

P.S,-An)d altvais to vote fur the winnin side.
Oî.r> Stioos.

CONVENIENTLY BLIND.
Gitiecn.-Vhy don'. you stop) this brutal fightP
Delective.-Fight: What figbt ? I don't see any fight.

G,,somcr-Mr.Snooks, 1 hope ibis loaf is better than
the last 1 got. It was so heavy we could hardiy eat it.

* Snoks.-~elnîa'ani, it can't he helped. WViîl this
unjust and tyrannical by-law iii force %ve cani't make our-
bread fig'/zt.

* CULTURE OF THE L4 3WER At4IMALS.
PIriHAPS the sanie difficulties have beset you as iyseif

in explaining the culture and civilization of man,. 1 have
itbought over it, and around it, and under it, and at Iast
have resolved to give the %'orld the conclusions. Hence-
forth I arn a 1)arwinian and believe in the »Descent o/
J Màn. Darwin does not tel] us how far hie lias descended,
or ascended, but now 1 arn an assenter to his doctrine.
My reasons are thaît 1 traèe somie of man's noblest gifts
iii the lower animaIs. Therc I sce the sharp talons of
thc eagle, hiear the caccleations of thc fowls, understand

1 the principle of first causes froni the crowv, and in fact see
ail the birds picking up a great deal. Tbe dogs are
social, and tbey yelp one anotber. 'tlibe cat is ver>'
niewsical iiilber félines. Who shaîl dcny that the mule is
a hybrid animal ? \V'bo possesses greater brayin' powver
than the ass, or uses it with grcater effect ? But one more
exaînple is necessary ;I have but to mention the ho- to
sustain niy position. TFhis bristlug animal, the living pre.
decessor of Bacon, is the producer of an abundant
literature. lis style is oftcn low, but of an admired
nature. Its tail is short. I shall not be worse than a
hog, I shall wind up my tale with a dedication to the
great Hoggs, Lambs, Bacons and Crabbs of English
literature. KRAL.

LFr.w classes enjoy more opportunities of studying
human nature .in its varying phases than commercial
travellers. A well.known memiber of this fraternity, Mr.

iGair, of London, lias just recorded bis experiences IlonItbe road," and is about to give the public the benefit
thereof in the form of an illustrated book. The work is
now in press, and will shortly appear. It can bardly failIto find many interested readers throughout the country.

A WEIGHTY GRIEVANCE.
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A GLOWING PROSPECT.

S,;- Ado/l/he (addessiI,ý Ihé /rYfs.-îNîîtE,~OU NIIAV 1,E CALE U.ll JJON .N;.NIN 1î*:Rr LO AN]) \ N

ONIX ASSIJI-L VOL.IINU \'NI!.) 11Erl\l~r U AS 11DO~EV -HTIE (OVIjRN\IEN'1 %S llO

-OUR FRE-

120 Page Catalogue1
FOR 1886

Seit for 'St. cataiog.ue 120 pagoe coltaîisa ticarîr.
1,00 cutS illifetratîîîg more gouds thit coni be

fouîid lit a dozen ordiâai- jewellery stores.

CHIARLES STARK,
52 càurch Street, Toroàto, meir Ling.

lialicriaI Coliîlà Drops. l3est ilt the world for lhe

LIroat îîîid v V,.-r tlic voire iîc 1 ole.Tî 3

l'ijs 1îrcvalint iiloîly is tlie parvît tif illflt of! otîr
I, Olnii. i; of the oii cîîede' knowîî for <lvi-

pilmi eîit la Bîr<l.'k liloîtic Bitters, it >;aviliii eîîred tlic
chlL lrcoiv foitîtO lifter ili .lsC, lt f:îilci.

lifforc .'eîl oi cr ilem sutit bÉe 1ltu IL. NVAI.-
,.viî & SN'Ordoev Chffiing lepaii l,îî ;id sec
titir I.e.iîîtlllll ScotIl tweed .stitiligs 'kt ë1l att

iliter t. evatîg frois.

The ilttîiii wil i lo bI.îýv,
î.lîî sic shali sooli levt6tuNe'.

lVatllvr' haett p'.lu botter -,et nie a1 laitr ti NN.%i.
% lF.T 'Ç C.4 lave lents? «itlîev have seule ltatiîn'

'f tîteir mI ek.the, just lit Vsery 1.0y t liât. gos. $111(
tt.eyre ail gî.iîîg."

i luto Clirli. N'hat's file lli:itter'! " Nl
lnis anid lîîgrowiîîg ilal lire tivarl>- l.-ilittg stie

.. Ill (fotîýt vo»L go tel Pioîf. Davillsoiî. 71 Volige *jt.
'!-r. lOlig 15t. , lie velles ca tileîli at ;sie w itiiott Imilîl
-lie vffroi, ffifc

iae'BOliiERs regularly inspected and lusured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
aîid Insurance Co. of Canada. MAs con-

411dting en!pneers. Head OfflîLe, Toronto.
Ilrancb Oilice, Montreal.

LUXURY ON W}IEELS.
'LIt ileis Ilellinan Buoffet Siecîsers rnv ruiittiî .)it
lie1 Grandî Trenk Railayare hecomîings'ery lioltlat-

'Vtth the travelling publie. Cîtoice berths cain e se-
"aurçd ut thue î'ity offices of lte eîli.Corner of
l<iiig ând Volige StreetM niud 120 York Street.

STJ5lb L%/SPl

WM. POLSON & CO'Y,

Steani Engines and Bollers,
S'rEn A- IIT %uNît Tueus.

GbIXJCj'LA. L ir.i CilINBVJýr DE A LkJIS.

J. FRASER? BIIYOE
Life-.gizedl PhIotograplis malleud direct

fi-olîî life a specialty. Nothîîîg to
elqual thenu in the D>ominion.

PHOrOGRAPIG ART STUDIO.

107 KING STREET WEST

0c: o::K o 1s
A utomatic Postal Scale

aIgi. in Lî'tters, l
t
upeî d Parc'ls.

The Trade Supplied. Serkd for (Jircular.
HART & COMPANY,

31 & 33 King St. West, Toronto,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

~2O. Q 1920.

Genutne Dlsomd, set lu avilit 15 kai'at Gold.
VIA3IOND BiCR OF CliT.aRlie MAltS 2> Pl'.

5o Per Cent. Reduction
i0 1.1 Ifl ogtv ptîe's. Soen. f.,r, 186 atlîgît

120 Plice, Coliains over 800 cula jllututrlttirig
more grooda tian îrsn bc fîund flt a

doyen orditia'y jelltery stres.

CHAS. STARK,
52 lHgRCll Sil. TORONTOf Near 118g.

STUART W. JOIIN2TON,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST,

271 KING STREET WEST,
CORNIER JOHIN,

BRYCE BROS.,
THE LUMBER MEROEANTS

AIND BUILDERS.
Satie Money by being gourl cwni Landiford.

Houses biffii qftiohI anîd on easy
ternis. C ail and see uis.

Corner Berkeley and Fr-ont Streeta,
TORONTO.



OUR SYSTEM OF G0VERNMENT IN CONCRETE FORM.

-ýIE-CIY W'II< WOrliS. Il. hIENNIS,
cccacccclfcctulcor of cvIce twcrlc lnccmlc;rciichj,I
fici,, Ir cc, et.i c, v 211 Kiccg St.. Lccndonî, Ucct.

lIccll ra. lias w.c vcqccft foc, ca,.wil icalici- i
sore Ilie. Licdi. ac dcleiglictd citi it; -,eiitei-n
c:seoik alter icccc.'l'y IL Noc toiiot tale coin-I

leitcwithic.tt. X*Aakvucrccggist. I rice*3cr.

Tciceccc la no dcanutingr he tact, said lire. T;lkativo
to lier nci-hibcor. PF.TLEN"S istho pclace to boy carpcts,
avnc in cci bconne lic tice Donminion are tlceY as welI
macle or put down.

CocKa & hiNa, Mlaccfaciurcrs of Rccbbcr and
Mlotai Liacd Stccocic, datera, seit-iîckcrz, etc.. etc.,
raliroai and cackicg stamips, îcotary piubli enacd
socioty Seala, etc., malde to order. 30 barcc Strect

M ct. Toronto.

Wicat arc 3ou thicckicc of? Others cl;cim to bc
Kin-c 6. uncd Croncc, and Perfect, bucct cce ciaicn tu ho
.. ,cY a i)crrciut Os, Onat No lady cvill part with.

Fce1? ncc .ciy aht 98 Yonigo Street, Torocîto. Ccci cccclbe

C i~,TiI<;.J.F. 31cltAE & CO., IIEIICiANTi

wGo to Kingabury'a 103 Church.at.,
Toronto, for flne Cheese and Groceriee.

SPECTACLES algita. Seuil orn
Illustrctccl Cacou.and ba cocccinced. M. SAN-
uRRs. Mccufaturiii Optician, 185 St. Jame Street,
Miontreai.

A Gnou iriVISTfllNT.-It pays to carry a gooci
waech. 1 never hadl satisfaction tili 1 bouillt one of
WVacCU & Tiowcc.k'a roliaiîlc watices, 171 Yoccgo

Street, easi @Ide, 2nd door aouih of Qeen.

p IIOTOS-QA'ýBINIETS. ?-2.50 PR DOZEN. J.
-l oi hu 1203 Vnnge Street, Toroncto.

V 1OISS-FItFI-CLcSFRNid -875.00 To S3.00.
Cacigcac cericocafrc .CATV

i97 Yon-,c Sircci, Toronto.

B RUCE THE PIIOTUGRAPHER, SPI'LLS MIS
Iln' flacoth a U, and don't youc forget ih. Ho

4.11 aIwX on tuo attend percoccaiiy on his patrons,
"id stifl loacs the profession in tho artistie cpcBity

o!iiswr. 8'Studio, 118 King Street W.

MoCOLL'S

LARDINE!
Stili takes the Icaci for machine purposes.

CvLîNîcut OILS, HARNESS QILq, WOOL
01j"', ETC., ALM'Ays IN STOC-K.

OUR «"SUNLIGHT"
Is tho bilst Cancdiacc Coal il tel in cîcarket

MCGOLL BROS. & 00O., TORONTO-
£t7Promll)) alipinent andi ioest pricca guaranteed.

C ÛME ONE, CO'ldE ALi., AND SEE THE

1139 Vonre stroct. Fret, exhibition every day it four
c'cio(.k clcciritc Chcristmasc hoiidays.

NOTED GA$ PIXTURE EMPOR[UM,
15 and Il Rtichmond Street West. Propriotor, having
business that culte hlm to lthe Olci Country in June,
haci decideci to of or for tho next two months induce-
monts to buyers icot Olten met with. Ton Thousand
Dollars Wccnt.ed. Cash onstomora wi] anci this the
golden opportunity. X. H*. LEAR.

cZ, -B u-R2\S,
WVicoeta1e andîc fEticl Doutler in

GOAL AND WOOD
ESTAIISHED 1880.

Telopicoce C'ommnication botwcccc cil Office%.

TORONTO.
OFFiCE'S.-Cor. Front and Bathur4t; Strects;
Yoccgt Street Whacrf; 51 Kincg Street East : 34

Qucîcc Street Wesct ; 390 Yoccge hitrtct.

CLtOTIJIiN.-J. F. McItAE & CO., MEItCIANT

Tallors, 156 'longe Street, Toroîcto.

BURTON'S
ALL HEAI NG TAR
OLYCERINE SOAP

in MAN or BEASY. Makes the
hade sofit and smooth.

VASK FOR SURTON'S.

QUE ITY 011 00e -lmm :l]

_______________GRip'S S-PECINL OFFER
~kiLi4DE MABWKc~Xt1DERFor JANUARY

COLD M ALs LA who subscribe, or renew, with

Awade I e D A in1934frte cash, during january, wiiI
di»th Dmiionj»7834cr receive the new GRIP at the old

PIEIIIESS prce-$loo orge

TORONTO. -Offer--
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ALIVIOSI HUMAN I ~~ a local "CiitiC," tunt the Judic IICLEHVATES
AL OS S;mmm 1rmc'c showiemc: MICKLs ETîîHWAI'TE'l

Ilj,.. I s i! detcrîmunmjo îlot i-) eow eilt';si h

Th National Cash~ Rgiwî a thvr i-m , i "",
- For cxanplc, wvhem Enxîsa Neavrîn first

- alpeareil, we ulidnît grow entlitisiastic, did
we ? \Ve lidrm't sîîlimier ou- gizzards and

disrîpt the braces ofur longs. ThaI griily-
dettrinied-not-to-grow.enîthusaîic audiurice
ulimlnit lt ow back the top of ils hicad likc the

l id of a syrup jmîg. I didn't shitter its
lrnx~ and dispel ils teeth. Il dd(n't b)low

____ ils eycs %wiîh ils forclinger and tihumb and
$trop ils 1105e- fl ls slueve. 1,t didn'L brmîse
lis patins t0 a screaniing purpl± and wear
away an inch of ils lied tryiîîg lu bore ils keg
through, the lloor. [t didîî't du itself an
înjmry tryin.g to iiier ils diaî'hragm. Il

din't slaver and llubr -and drool and
bal. the chair., %ilh the powder-tihicke ed

riddances of ils eyes. Il really did nl, 110w
-. --- did it ? But perhaps there wvas Il juist

Mdechrzncn/y, Autoinatically and Perpetu- occasion." Well, ilîcre %vas a girl there,
aIIy Register, sistantly, Accurately who was born cither in a cotinty of this Sinlt

and Indelfb!9  or in a State adijoining, il lias nevcr been
scîtîcil which lier ability as an ahlist is

-àALZ S-A.L;5-DYSI aside firlmîî the question -- she liad not sttng a
l-'<iSdieliommst aind Fseeîîs. lor ilIums- note !-S. F kvap.

trslcd csa.îefiec, îddress

i. A. BAN1FIIi-LD & CO,, 4 lkîNi; S-r. E. Fin-.i Diidc. - 1 cawn't go wvîth yimi tu
,taells~v;îm1el. ~uD'ins. tOliNLTJ. ie oipsra to.mîiglî, Chawley. I'i deticed

îired.
O î,r injC'k~s Uu~Iùlj)î ttIII<>2 .~ Se,-o)ii uîkti. -Bceîi %vorkiiig, Algernoni

.ARE X., oSu\E iN. bY,/ Via/e. --Nass. Taking exercis .. \'.e
"mu %il! I le;Cî-<e îo havemm yumî e.mî need il, doii't yer k-ntit. I weally ca'.m-n'î

sti ou tonigtole, boy.ROBlERT R. MARTIN & COP Scn shi t e. Wlîat yer lieen (loin' ?
l'îurm;mitsnl l'em-fiîittir.4, rirsi Dit,4-.-llowing soap) liîibblc.q. l'ni

Cor, Queen and Yonge Sts.. Toronto. duadful tircîl, 'lion honor, I alti. Coîtîdant

-- SmVET BIAf, ,possilîly over-tax îîyself again lo-niglît,T)flTflh PIflclîawley.-S. F.

BOU U Ei i~ PRINCESS LOUISE. (,)i, yes, Lizzie und I %vere mîade (>lie in

Best Value in Canada. Nuw Yods," exclaîîîîcd a newly-rnarriel imarmi

MOR.SE SOA.P COMpA.Ny. t0 . friend in the cars.
T.-ravelling %%,st?"

- ________- "Vus, going ho Chciago."

1,- L..4111',S "Ah, going tu be îmade lwvo again. 'M y
- -1 . . . . . .oî'aulioî. -Onlooker (T./3

.NlI IIALANUE AITACI9,1ENT, Wllel siiil les ai

im-l nImsiy ils isie thme lîstmal mîmno3sime-e le4
aniut, eiirtly îlm'ited, scrum coîîîforl, caise,

etc. .Ssk v0cr mîillîmer foir il, or il, vill lie
,Mît (>îie 1aldl) lv immaîlt 01 recumpt or price, femm-

JAS. COX & SON,
33~ Yonge St., Pastry Cooks and Confeclloners.

Luncheon and Ice Cream Parlors.

RENAL ESi'AIT A GENT,'
Coiîniiloner, Valuntor, Truetce and

Mnineal Agent.
1to Draî C, Arcade, Yomîge Street, T1oroîîte.

.Moîîy te Lo)am, F.ttce ).laiîmged, Properlles

H. WILLIAMS,
FELI AND SLATE BOOFER,

DEALER IN-

Taîrd F811, R0ofing Pîlchl, BUilding PaPer, etc., etc,
4 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

ÂGBNTS W-kNTBB EVERIVHBRB
- rily eolmi, profils large. Telieromdutingtleirspmre

'Mwinoilts îmîke emîough to îimt3 mli ther expenscs.
Adîtresa-

114E POWELL SAPE LOOK CO.,
3 Jordlan Street. Toronto.

(llmL.Atl as a férucious aplielite. H e
enlers a restaulrant, al alune and in a hullowi,
cavernolîs voice:

Il waiter " holi cries, 'I l'.o beefstîeak~s for
one! "-Fre"!, oke.

MogNSîEUît and MAL.XME SIIAI'ENICI.J.E
cxamine time rernains of last niglîî'S dinner.

Look, says the lady, Il lcre's al peur
hich is bcginning t0 spoil. Better give it

tu the nîaid-servztnt."
IOh "' says thse gentleuman, mm ils no a

hadUas tht"-t'z<l oke.

AN enfan! lerrible is smated in the lai) or a
lady of soiewhat uncertaimi age.

'wlat age are youi?
Why, the age ti I look, îny love'."

wlîat ! as old as that ? "-Fpeuitl Joke..

A iious.MîiA is at thé bospital. One of
his friemids cornes 10 sec hlm.

1Well, how arc yoîîgething on?"
"4As ymiu see, they've put1 me in a wvard on

the groiînd Iloor, and yoýi know 1've ilways
been accmîstoied ta live in an allie sînder the
roof." -

Anul the change lias Imeen bad for you ?î
1 slîoîld think so ! 1 never found miye

self as /oi, as 1 do ah present.-l'n/ /oke.

PHOTOGRAPHS
LIVE SIZEIi kNLA1tC.EI> plilOTmmS FIlEr

$11. 00.

Equial to those usticilly c/îarged $20 to
$30. Cabinets froin $2 perý doz.

STUIl COl. KINGo ANI) JAItVIS.

ý1 Ofever fori, tliev mu ad 80 per
cent. of Adumîts ind cvety Chlild

OU lED.
'Senil e:iiim.P fir I rutati.sç, lîrme list,

P.ECAN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS CO.,
23 Adlidu St. East, Tuicato, 0,ut

JOHNSTON'S
FLUID BEEF

BE WARDI
W r. wi pay the above neward for amy

case of Dysplepuia, Liver Complaint,
Bick Hfeadache;, Indiegestion or Costivones
we cannot Cure with VMSTIS MIVEIZ

PILLa, wheu thse Directions are atrictir
compIied wt. Large Boxes, containtng
80 pins, 25 Cents; 6 Bloxes $1.00. sold
by aU Drugglats.

D.S.BARC AY~e

ER. IR ll

4-1 IBLESTIEAST

We'iglis 0h13 21X poumîde anîd can
bç carried mii mi so l valine.

P.L ~A-g 2, lest. Satisfactin eisaranteed or

t'.W. b.sl.,Trmto. moîey refisnded.

~1O00 REWARD
FOR ITS SUI'ERIOIL

Wasmlng mado lîglit and ensv. The elotle8 liav-e
thal pure whitenees whieli no oiier momde of smmhîng
an produce. No rmubbuig required, îîo frictionî té
injure thme fabrie. A 10 year old girl <ami do thme
walulg ae well as an claier peison.

To place it in every nousetiold MeO prie as
been plaeed at $.0O, anid if notlondirahi tt-
faetory wlthic eue monîli from date of purehage.
money retunded.

Send for clremi1ars. Agents Waasted.
Deliverei te any exprees office iii Ontamrio or

Quebea, charges pid for 83.50.

0. W. DENNIS,
Torocli, llStrgamî lioîme.,218 'i oîme 'i ,loi t. 

Plesse mention dits5 paper



-*GRI?*

ELIAS ROGERS & CO. l83 G I
C O A L UNÂA'AI COlIC JOURNAL.

pufofiflg GoTMpcaL.

of èJorornto.

The Largest Book land Job Printing

11use in Canada, and the I3est

Equipped for Commercial,

Legal and Bok-

Printing.

Vo haye the M4ost Gonip1ete Rngraylug
DeDartuient i11 the Dlomlinion#

TO1 ONTO.

'1ENEIVEST %CND BENTl

I REAO CERTIFIOATES EVERY WEEK.

ICINITY ?.leiiehmA. Scmmooe.,
Toi(oNTru, Sept. 2stm1, 1885

* Frünm, itq compositio10I amin convinced thmi Pcmmmmmam-
* gaoo-îhmylimie %ili befticCnd te Ile a very excellenîti

i mîixnfcmat. W. Bl. 6 El KT F, NI.D., Dea,,.
'leRIONTO, Sepýt. 3rd, î8ils.

Gmmmviî-1belleve the lmgrediemmts compoxing
Permnlamjano-Phentyline arc thc best imn use for disin-

1 fecming plirposes, anmdi mavc mno ]%L
0
mîation io reommu-

jmmînding il. L. F. MCrAUL.&NC, MI.D.,
i Prof. Toonto Seheol of Medicine.

1 Acting Physiciam Torenîn GemeraI Ilospizal.

For %aebydrnggsts, 25c., 50c. and $1.2 par bottle
* PERM ANGANO-PHENYLIN E CO.,

Mamcmfacfmrera mlýProps.,167 Amg St. West, Toronto.

* R.enew at Once
.A.nd ave prepareci to execute orle.rs
for Maps, Machinery, Portraits, and E7ALAi~NINT

ilW AL TENINT

ail kinds of wvork, in the Best Style, 1J the improvements in GRIP.

andi have a full staff of Competent 'This number is better than last week's;

Artists. and it is intended ta make stilli further
progress. The Midsu mmer and Christ-
mas numbers wiII be special features;

WOOD ENGRAVING, and wili be presented to subscribers
Ifree of extra cost.

PHOTO ENGRAYING,
Ail who subscribe, or renew, duirinJ

WVAX PROCESS, AND3 i January, wili receive GRIP for 1886 at

ZINC ETCHING 1the old price, $2. Do flot overlook
1this special offer for this month.

Senti for Samp1r. mi nd E8tiima-tes.

WOOD.

Vime :umm or "Il' CI» otemt tmîrtl,imam nlrll
ftrd n 'm jmlpendeumt mmmammmrnmr, theo 1massi g evemiti of
Cnadiai ixlii andl aevl.al jife. Ite Cartoonsa

speak nieo e aflitely auil lucere pcamcyt'mxvhluj colmilmrs mmi cilitorixi. flitms~um~mt >el

'I'lle suceas oif C.irip shows limî %Vel thle fact le
ev cmt uth o nry beimmg eV Pan g moeCaly

Gounht 'fc trnzn Urne chaste mnnI hm.mmmorous lètter-
lrs î re palmer,-tloigli thme latter la 4equal te

ilîOt il mmiv i ei;mir pumblcatiomn oit Udie coitmnent.
Thie prubli41era orf Grnp arc rniaklrg extenmsive

Ilprv1cmcnrn1,fts f 1810. Th.e rnld cliver 1s te hc
diaeanrdl, rnarn ile jirnMIrl will hercafter comprise

11 aeand lic IpriitcedI on hcas' Itonned, and clr
paprcvmrymr»inbcr ti m rrn tttitcally

paeaor the kiirni on the =o wir it h T lrnc adt.

wil bueý rne 17=1nra. andi mure ciystcomimtically avr-
rsmrncd wl!nil, lio mmrrmcmrnnsxiitCrrmd
as te thre letter-iren. A licw Ainud hamndsm]ae designu
will adorr thme tittc.lage ;wlile tihe Carteons will

rn>rt.dil net entiear frei exteniv-e liprovcmetirts
lur tilt, rtirntjC deîartilent.

The prie of rp willhcereaft.nlîe $3a à-car, xm'hiehl
la loeer tmamu thrat of aumy Irniper ef its kind irer

.Ainnriea,-nimt lif thmcrn selllrrg for f5. Siurgle nomi-
lmr cf Grip ivill tIm 10 cenits.
Twicc a %,eer, lit NIidstieiiinncr ancd Cmritmmao, a

lmcaitl sîmecial tuiummuer ivili iig sued, lIme mnum-
lier of palges h)ciig inrcivied, and pleaiim Meatures
liitrc<luted.-iart:eiilars of wmîclm will ime giv'e in
prcedmg issues. Vieele mhillnbars %il tic presentel
tii iiiiicril>ere iti i,ut extra elamr.

GRIF"S PLATFORM.
Hu moir without Vulgarity ; Patriotis mi

without Partizanship, Truth
without Temper.

OnIy $3 a Year, Postage Free.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR JANUARY.
&rli iteriî arreama, wlio îxmy te date andm eime

yemr imm mudrance, sImIlI )lave the ncwv ()îIp, for 18,
at the uld lîrice, $%,.

Thris Oier shlal also extnmi te pîlid i)ii mi11W
iliscrilmers %xîme pify for tmo clirnt ycar dtmimmg
Urne pre4emit noîommU.

Auîdroe the Gril) Iliritmmg & Pmtbiiahmmm Cciii-
ialiy, 20 & 28 Fronit Street %4.4t, Torornto * or Icîmi
ymmlr omîler witli v4mur hooksellen or otie lmocal

cmsfe. . cornmiy box . 0oodm
liiih mxiii olpi, 1r f.ihe, -,l. t.

tc mm-ny rmgii at mJion ,,y*Ilolg el il mm hix .- Id.i Vîmum

I HE3UUIl 13LNEFIT M~FE CO., OF H{ART
FOD emi aP-itâ*l 100,0000O. CIartore(

18(39. &RIbRU$fT&TILLEY, Mlamaere for Ontario.
Office. No, 4. Toronîto St.. Toronto.

R UBIER AND METAL STAMPS, SEALS, utc.-
UOldeat anud most reliablo bouse and greatest

liret*v iCanmmda. KISNYON, TiNuLnT & SenwA&RT
Mv c. 72.11ing Street West, Toront.o.

F. 1. CAMPBELL, VETERINARCVSUROEON.
altilrlà,lj trcatcmi . Herses bousght aîîd aold it con

32ceim.S anmm 84 Itcliîimm)id Si. iVool, Tornemto.

Slt IUSII WVATER C01.011. LIFE !51ZE
.tlprtrats frontm -mmail photographem, on sutk,

mmlim. velvet, mmisaim o<r Iamer. <l 1I1 îIOWN,
Artlst. 5051 Nuîîeilirt Tronto.

meehluistitute


